
winh

ed inight in-

n0 sibstituted
lure of Calt'on

for sacks, and vari-
PCa et)eCSd; with tme

aervee, h se anodout I ap-
to unle% the speriment in Coiuo-

has been delusbry.
The questioneiwhether Cotton will an-

swer all the puar seof Honp in the.naval
service..isone o more difireulay; and al- t

thodgh it was ien bt to the consideration
of Congress, Ihin .,by the late Warren
R.DavisofSolARCarolino, I do not re-

member what as the re1'aual. Certaiat it

is, however, tiatuhe questiol is still open.,
and if I am not deatly nistaken. is dos-
tined to form a diminent object of South-
ern enterprize, our efforts t) reooist the
tidd or even.shiat' threatenols to roh us of
our rich inher'aneeO, namtely, the mo1wival-
uable producdt in the world. wish the most

appropriateand cheapest labor to make- it.

But to retarn to the main aulject of dis-
tictision, whieb was in hn% that the plan-
tersof the Cotton growing recios tan-mni.
with heartygood will. enter upon the work
of rerormation which a combination of cir-
eamstances both in the old and the new

world, h6orced apon them. They have

notyet gonequite to the absutd length orkil.
ling the goose that lays the golden egg. hut
unless thypause in their mad career. they
will prodtea a result egnaly fatal. It wsn

stated in a former article. ahat ihey had re- i

deced the price of Cotton, by over proiduc.
tion, from 15 cents per ptound to one half
that sim; it was also luid down as no prop
ositii not to be disputed, that the value-
ora cominodity depends in a geat measire I

upo the relatio sub-isting hetween the I

supply and the demand. lfexperience and
observation hawe establihed any one priu-
ScipleefPliticfeconomly hie'er than an

other. it is this; and therefoire the ivain
question about which we are iow con-

corned is whether the production of Cot-

toniasso far exceeded the coansoumaptiou t

as te reduce the price t and if it ha-i, then
lt ia the remedy to be applied under all I

Xcircumstances. to enable uhe Aamerican t

Rtton planter still to maintain hi-as de-
once and to cumplete successfully

Ith the Cotton of the east.
Believing that nto imas isn his senses cast

doubt the existenceof the evil of ovo.r prot-
doctiou, we will proceed w the :ousidera.

-- ---- tion of the remedy By reference to the
'es of he counry, it wil be I

fondtht Uction waI IDS., j

than a million of lans% pm'r tuum, the I

prices ranged from 12 to 13 cenis:- making
an averanse of 15 cents. Now suppose It.e
crop of 1841 to le 1,600.000a al averitge
prie of7j eents, it is obvionu to the C'om-
prehension ofany schoolbov, that we are

Indies and othercouttriesofuhEstL.-Will.
in a few years, so increase their prodlucaion
as to make the whole qulantity nanu:.tly
produced by them etlu:a tas n haat it is now
In both continents. Granat that tha. watt
be the case, as it unqaue-tionabhly will. if
such a result can be eleted. byv Itrutilh
Capital oad Itiiisl enaterpri~aa. stmnzated i
00 the one htand by al.the o..t inaaata~ile
avarice, and or, the other, by alhe most in-)i
veterate prejudice againsa the peaculiar an-.

-stittutions of tae Cototn growing region oaf I)
* he United $tates; wrill n.'t thesamaeobject
fbe attained just a-' so-an .ata with as tmucha

A'3certainty, if we cotinume aour career of au-
*icial fltly by attemp~jtiog n sa rea-'e rath-.
er-than dimntuista. the prodocaionu! Sup
pose thiat, with all the e-nergy, k itl uandr
capital. that wall he baraoght auto actiona, at
will require a per iodt of tean yearsorfifien a

-years at furihesa, for the eastern conlti

when our princtpal custoamer, the iB'anah
Emtpire, will have little or ano aaccaianaa to
look to this country fur sau pplies' ofn the ruaa
material, what will be the contsequaence to a

our cotton planters! Theay will tao' only lhe!
withot an adequaae marrket tor their .ti-a-

ple production, taut they will htave thec very
consoling reflectiont tha~t thecir be-.t enertties ai
have been employed int nes.-tleratinga- the

catastrophe of cuating l their prsicipal I
resource of wealh asnd coatfort. andathumt lI
they have not evetn tho~ught awriouaslt of ae
substitute. This lamaeutable- result is ano I

piactureof the faucy. andl -no:t as enevia-e
hiby follow fromt the paeaaises, as the shta-
dow follows the substance. No' devie. ano I

*ingenuity of man can sto;p the parogres. ,f~1

events tending to produce it. It taeretuare
becomeas not ounly the part of wislum but II
of self preaervationa, albat the coanona plau- d
ters should arm themasalvena at tall points il
to ward ofthe blow; andl with the tact antd
versatility of the Freachan, whilst they
are involuntarily resigning~one source aof
revenue, their energies are not to he ox- a

hauseed in fruitless efforts to re amo it buat
Ia inwentng other sources morn permat-u
neaDen ina their character, andl more certain e

in their enajoymenit. There are sotme r

* things sat plain that every attempt ato illuas- h

The course proper to Ito pursued by alae t

cotton planter -so5 obviauaa, that uran.- p
mnen becomttes emepty dtselamtatioan. I f the ii
cannot sunmmorn the coutriage to took thae h
.impendaing evil in the face, and lay hiis n

uldlers to the wheel~in vain snny he ian- a

tons the assistance of Hercules in ex a

tang him from the doom that awaias dl
al

pose to show in a concludhing aunm- v
remedy - not only practien- n

otesmay n! sea' i
plainly, I will

ofits effeets aithe coun- si
R. b

ver the waler -eauses it to rippe,
the voice, when an inlividual speaks.
endtcs cermain vibrations in the aimns-

here, by which sound is communicated.-
a eminent philosopher wave that these
ulaations. if they may he so called,enaued
y a male voice, vanr roit 200 in 500 in a
tcond. wbile thoseof he femtiale extend
ron 60 to 1600! We -ayild neat like to
e suepeetedl of anchnritnileneae, ti' rentl-
v there are soni sharp.,shrill. car-pirciEng
oices of ete tender sex, whirh douhileas
rianil exceed two thousand.- Phiadel.
aette.

From the South Cartlisiaw.
REAT ABOLITION MKTlMU IS BOSiON.

We have intadver.tenls onittedl It novice
aefore, the' great Aboliti'an Meeting at HI?%-
otn, on ihe'28th Janaonry-held insFane-oil
lall. (I ie eatinated that -n-6n," lees than

-our thouts-andol paers-on.." ntoeded. Th.
motri'to- Wit Loyd Garrison presitI--
geaitaerais Re-meilii mn were adopsed, le-
msncing the roiurse of mngtres in rela-

imn tt Abolition, and calling - foir the
mstaliahment oil slavery in the bistrict
.fClolimin ; hiia -islv rou::plimewiting Jtohn
Iiiary Adans. fior hi-. aite outirageneai
-oainrt. and ple.laing themielves In

u..lain him; elclaring that - when
heir Senaiors an R-.preseitativet in 'on-
vress finid. themnselveis deprived of the liter.

y oflspteeh, t hey IIughit 10 wilhtliaw', anid
-eijrn to tleir homt.'. leaving ihe''pesle
f Massachneieto i, devise sue ways ad
neans tor redress, a- thev dee neceessa-
y;" that *the uniotn ol* liberty a ajsh avery
is ate just and equal cionsmpact. is a motral
mnposihslity not in the poiwer of God or
mea tat achieve. atd abat "thte Am:terien
.I ion - iuch nilv in form. nit in ,nahatce
-a hollow mior'kery;" --aat if the Souiath
tre bent on perjetuaiin: their Lyiterm, the
ine is rapidly ap1.praaaachinr, whean the
timtericis Utiin will be dliesae.l. in forn,
is it now. is i I fact;" tha 1 .awiachusetts
hituli wnht her h.ane" of lite ey-teii. and
lie .tibolaiiimssi. floil hear I.%;;i-atr' iah
:-tition for a law -thmni every hanmaliran
hall bemite free. oni arriviing withtin her
inrisdii'ioia;'' '-hiat they rejoice that tie
,ice ofrO'Conidl tin" peutared ncratts the
vaters a th-ucler paa;il for the catue of lilt.

-rv int eurtown lail:" -that thev receiae
vith thf'deelstl gratiede. the 'nnmeos (or
lie 60.10) Iristhmen." *and areepltt w 1it
ritinmphatit exatlt.iti'i the Addresa they
lave furwnrded. tut pledge therselves

o ri:culaate it thrioughi the 'tngi ami
ireith oaf the land;" shlt --the Reninlations
ie transmitted it, O'Connell and Fatier
inthew. anl their Senuatir and IOapre-
entatives int Ctongress;" al "that tile
hanks of the Assemsbly lie pretsented to the
klayoir and Aldersen for the use (of the
kIll." Anil "she lri-h Addrtes,.%igiel

ly Daniel O'Connell, F.sther .Matthew.
mId 60.000 ither Irishnen, ta the Irish
rsidetas in the Uinited Sttet. calling epon
liems unitedly It- esptuse the Anti-Slaver;
ause. and to identity them-elves with the
kmericnti Aluinhianiils. ws read by th,

-htirmtan. and received would loud accla.

The-rd. P ta.. -l. , . 9. ...h..,,tss.

&&-oo o:il ':

* ,. *.. ........ aa.m.i twun ethe

irtual ;pralnttvol oil IsI .Mayor anl Ahler
nen. n h as e theni the u-e of it! Da
.ini tiik tmese these thing.e can progres-
nucla lunger', itha anythingi like safety tat

Aimonig atiher Atulaiin ming'r s is one
tafl eq;uallty' ale'at andl reekless charae

is a..e aof tihe No~rth-neten Strte.e, we
arget naaw wiih-atit vtpaer w e h~tave
ni-Ll.d That thte .t ha litionaists oIf ithe
animiry uae zasusm themselven tat the
imst desperntte ami rer kle'.ei ex. riaons. mini.
e:l a~tt' ahoae af Gaream hritin.ri there enni
.e tat reuisablle douut-.~iviaaa niut and
itppoari to a lureigna ensmy. as the Fa-der-
ta:mau durinag ltae .ute n air: anid it wtrioat-
al ach oCe .all tf tthe Fothi who have aitv
egard tor their paeace andl .aanet), t thigik
criatusly na te uaalare'. watich vigilanaly.
uda look welil lta1 thaftre'.

xtlracl of a tlt reat ired! in Chmarle'ston
tile /. -'lIALTm:.atoRE, .Marcht S.
*-uliitmore i-a it a trotng t:site of' e'xciae-'

tetnt, i conseoquaence 'it the 5ssen-tiont el
peCcie pay *aientst. Th'le btanmk-htave retat
dl tat taike It il R~oa I Nte nIsat par andt
bey htave faellean 30 paer eaens loaw pmar. It
ta w.d tbtt the tknks andte brraker- are ean-

ernedl - hae hls.rmtg mn.tn a:i-. ho take he
uaes ot mhe RI. RL. oUaapj mnv. nwmsl whenm h.
te, las pasw them, he l'oee'es t hirtycet-
lae reamnstrathe" a mlh his aaloyltler. ( a hi
y the bhy, hauy' ith',e motes tat alhiriv a'r
eantsitaoe: t nal paays ast p.ar) andma he re-

atsea tat tik.- themt knek uande perh-ip, d'a
btarge's the comaislaianant. TIhe inhotrer, hat. ae

'ur ight s mh .ttial fruit 5 to .hiatmat,
lae beent ;a'a'aemb linin at he .Narth oinrt
haaitoue'tat .mignare. iappaosite' Buias '

I atel. N ighla hieltre hats te ilaytar :mal-
lrear-ed the mohal. It I inustead of rep~re,-ing
r. "ather useti a spur toishe excitamnenu.-
sas: rag at te mittt rnnigeda morie anumoer-
univ'. Th'ey'htarmt Sc'tt, a 'dennatr tf the
staie Legisaisure int ehliaiya. fair re'p'ariing
gnit-ti i he amtianedimnte re Umpi)tni .fspa.ecia
nymsenuts bay the banetki. Afi r itarealam,

It amnd doawni the streets sevieral aimle,
herin:, they dispters.'d Ur II o 'eek, to
leet agsiit ilhis night.Two srenm hoats,
aving~ a lnrge nuirmbereafpereatts nt ietaird.
rere to leavye Daltimore feor .1aaitaptli..
'here the L.ewltature istint senitn, tatcotm-

e'l the Sennio tal paws reicalution, for the
tmeatdiate resuii meon ofl spea'ie pa~ymiente
y time btanks. 'The tmilitia~ are in radai-
eats. I havie head thai l000 are el--anik,.
uda th:it hall enatndales hiave heeitts iaa'at,

iua as sooan as the miotb begini the. wtrk ofl
asaructioni, thte'y will bie fired an. Vast

laity oh' te molt will bie armted. the tire
-ill be retuarased. aend I fear that a tight
my entaaet. It i.s amn awfaal state ef amffte.
ly thle uile thamtSn receive thim. die w.-rk
ill hnve ennumaaenced. Thee b ataty if

wecie is not foarthi cotimig, lheay n ill ade
roty ite Rail Road anal Cars. Ttis will
r bail work."
[The only notic we itid in the Habi.
iore papers, uap tatthe eventing eatthe 5th.
it., in referentce to this imaiter, is thie tail-
ing:-Charleston Courier.

Annespoli. Republican says: A
about two hundred perons a

a.

reached this city'yesteray fgsaBatmore.
for the purpose of petitiiaff" 'he 'Senne
of Marvlanul fror the pasag the weairsp-
tion hill non pe'tuiling in-iI - They
piradedl. with nc. fro.ved euumiot s,
the esapiiai and fiserk agn ei r pfitilon

wi- rererref 1.1the- conim oConfer-
ence of the Sennate in ei n with the
cnanhalittee of the House-"

- EDGEIF'JLD%
W&O D s-4DAT.. 6 842.

To Ddiaqunt aving coin-
menced oqr aeenth ling destr
nua 'siaking v11aaux n" ao $s our Pit-

tablihment we are in wan aWds. to irecusre
the n-cessary suaterinia, -ia -uL;oln dear-
ed object: aid It.whom'. a1y for
tiene lnd, blt our P w have be
: nupfied weerkiv. with die u new: nuad
saeme of who' have- ot pa rat. for Ilse
lasi two or three %eara. org -U.ripten. Ad-
vertisinag or Job Vork a. idiare inl I
arrears lot subscripiln., ligidtte the ir
accontila by the .alnreh ro', w .Will frecve
$3 paer y'ar. le: alter thial't Irehal in all
rases exnet $4. the term*:: aper. We
haw e. at an time. ince dur''ats has been in
nor l:aned-. b"en very greimgs, heatfiCud tat
the nccount are beennsMieigua. harg oil lur
bek-. sad neonev io 'at,*,aLEritide. thatin
self jstlfication. we *X,"_v to adopt the
duniting. if net the rai
We hope our d-dupidJ5M eW wilt come

forward. oxa and ALt. Uid' 6ii,. e- ronMe
its.'ndinl. and ihornielfi; of being
w aitel on by a Colletor.

We thank'nllv acktiowle4e the receipt of'a
nuimber of new-papers an'd pqbie.documents.
fiosi the lion. F. W. Pickeng

ET We are anthorized.w tonunce our old
and long tr ied. friend Wajqr S. JXT R. as

a Candidate fAr reelection i &eat in tile So.
nite of thie State. frowmDistric.

Tian fiellotwing gventlemea w on ihe 9th
inet..nt Chanrleston,elected Dir uorafstthe'State
Bank
James Jervey. John Wilk N. R Middle.

ton. J. B. Lirare. E. H. Ed J. I. Lad-

ant). S. P. Ripley. George Tbowss J.
Kerr. Janoh Drren, Gent Cofv, *Ed-
ward St-brinm.
* In the placeof Thomas a- cfined.

The fellowinr gestlemen were. an the 9th
indt., at Charleston. elected-Oirectora f the
Unison Bank oforsenh carol.

[tene- Godard. Alezandertlrvwan, John C.
lnrekmyer. Cormeline Damureiber. J ai Fife,

John Mngrath. William Iaz .4n"S th NIow.
ry. Jr., .brham robia., Jo eph . Winthrop.
Simuel Chadwick, Abrahaq Qtaleu i. Otis

Millis.

The Greenville Moantaieer itas. o that
Gen. Waddy Thoemproe, kft Grebtille on
the9th inst.. fer his saten, W
ices, via New York. decanzants

i.4.C,

'ib-
antndd a heG - --

cn oj i~t~at. Mart ....- --.- encsuwave nly
an nevertiolement in the Greu-si'le-MouniiNa..
eer. thcat there is to bean sale afs.l achinerv he-

longi~ng to a Certin Fretory at Van Pauon-sa
Shoals. Spartzcahcrg Distlri. t, an Monday the

*.5th of April.

C'aniua.-We Emi in the Hliglamnd Sentinel
lice intowing de.ecriptlien of a memj who calls
htii-rlltih..er, who laos been sLsdkir:;r nhnn:
the lower part of ederseon (t-irt. withe ihe
view. no daenbl. ..f risenlating etaterfeit sine-
ni-y amntiee ists inhabi.aite, as thdtr was ''ann~d.
alter he mad.e his exZi, which it aaptaru he did
in a hu~rry. in lii.. acilec hase. $5.7.-0 ofconn-
tcerfit money. princcipullv purpotir ltole the
i--nee of the City Cean-icil oaf ('.lnehmci. Ga..

lie. re.-re-etted hicma~elfas a caizen i.E lIay-
woode eel nuty. Tenn i.. flaeaSi to be abhouet35.
years nfan~e, 5 fe'et 10 enr i i inche' higih of slen-.
der feirma., toop shosnie-rw. and baw icgp. thin
Sie.age. dhark lae ir, n dowic enst kcsak, exheibitineg
at timne the appenrnasee of lunae).

Kentucky Senatulr.-( in the tha alt.. Joh.ic .

Critien was elected by the Le'giselature of
Kenstucky, iiathiwnt oppositioen. U1 . S '. enter.
t-. supptly the vneny eeceaioned Iby the recig-
snataoon ofi 'er Cliv.

Oh'in Ink. -Th~e FranaklinDank wcf Cin.
rinati rr'eats. d pri palymnt on5 thae last
d-iy ..f Febrar:r tn lenading ta" wnyfre daeys

Ic -fore~ the 4th of Maich. the da nprintecd by
chi., gi-I:e'ere. Tie La Faystie Batnk re sem-.
d onc te lst ft 3March. Tha we'sk guts brgate-

ly on.

Illisois.-The paper of the Ill'inoia Bank and
ilrnnehiei, haM Ibeen ontLweg by the Banks of
St l~ans, and by the BanS af lndiaena. Its

eiret'catione iavery larne.anadiaafetssaid to. be
rettent. The cnrrency of h State is as band, if
sta waore', than its beacs. tn Blanking inieti-
leutiona". nto doubt, ere long, wtal follow ina the
trit of thcose of Mschaignta aqd Muisiipi-
Mississlyyi.-A bill is bfthe Leegielature

atf Meao-esippi. which deciar that no. Banck in
.r oent of te Stati.. aleall matintia any sauit at
;ea's in equtity. or enforce): ny jnudmentt nr

iecriee. in. the Stast. of isigippi, if the Bank
cltenil lhave failede tra pay its oap neotes and liabil-
ities otn demeend, in rid anadiiler

Veaiu.-No.metime aineewe piubbased a

resoalsties- wich pavied the Cogistaiure of' this
'tate. reluative tocthei ieduectio~of the per diem.
>f thae membacrc of' that body teing redeed. af-
er the aieisien ad el ached ticertaina nnmtber

si days. We at the time, w efa pineion that
ienee a ho we're so anaxionas for short ,eewssi,
icneild fludi it dsfdientelt 10carr itaic exeeutin
hetir wisehe~e. if the. remnedy tea he esie-d csagnid
nateriaelly elfeet thce'selves. By the fl'eliewine:
aarrmgrapha frsea thce Charleaten 3l- renry. we

in that whtent the sow begetnySpa. thecy e'
ereasined to get rid of il, ini asshort a manmcer
a poible.I
" The Le'gieilature or Virpnin some tiaete
ine enacted a foolish law to reduce the I'

pay of eimb~afeer rean lay from'
thae rommeneement t echgession. As
the day approac'hed, theybega to 1iv
qualms. which sympioms comnitied with
manifest aggravation, tll linnligiheycould
.1ug.' longurdatadget week ty to.
'pea the bill by. large- majcrir e and

wiW ttiost edifyinidespatrh. We have
nest witneesedl such 'celeriy of legislastilm
4ince Congress passed the hill to proviie
for the pay ofihe members."

Dissodliawofe Cabinet.--Tbe correspon-
denca ofthe l Sun says:

"Thi-re are good groecmda. to expect a

dipesadiion ol the Cabinet. before the adjourn-
menI of tihe session. Wepball nt npon uincer-

tainty eaak of the why and wherefore. To
panader is& gaping coriosity, as not aeur part-
le tIum, as it will, realize mr prediciono."
Co(tta.-The Charleron 31erenry ofde 1(ki

Jest.. contains the ftollowineg hints to Slerchlant
and Planters, which we think ought t.e be paid
attention to.

- The merchants and planteri are likely,from the straggling andl confusted arrivals
with verbel tor very imperfect accouncis ofr
the English market. too ferm an enegerat-
eel nittiin tf the fall in coston. 'Tlhe let
ser toy the "Clvle''announced a eeline-
wince then we have had five or six arrivals.
brinoging oi Liverpoool elate" 10 or 12 day,forwnrd, and each one anounucing a fall
in cotron. But there is nothings, fficiently
authentic to be relietl nlton in business, it
is nut certain that they dec not all refer to
the sane decline anntoneed by the .Clyde.'l is hetter to %nit for parti'nlars. One
thing hocwever is certain. Ilar the ship.
ments of coetotai this season are are .ily .oi
of proportion to the snpplv, indincaing I
grieral fear ocflower prices, anal oif them-
selves equire sufficient t prisoluce them

'e test the crap by the snpplly-in Eu-
rope they judge it bcy the imports."

COxSELJCATLD.
Ilaving recently attended a large meeting in

Abiseville District, I wvas in famtiili.er convervi-
tion with uany gentlemen of both parties. all
ofwham expre'sed their desire that Dr. S. I'
Cmsvrwosuld become a candidate for a seat in
the next Legislature. Front their warm expres.
sions of friendship, I think ie ought by all
means, to comply with the ardent wishes of Isis
personni atid political friends. and sufl'er his
name to be placed before them.

A FRIEND.
st March, 1642.

For the Adrertiser.
FIRE!! FIRE!!!

Mr. EDtcon-Ilavital pernsel with mnch
pleasure and gratification, hlie commtunicaion
ef you! cerrespotedeut - Water" wthich aip.
peared in the Advertiser of the 9th inst.. utpone
the expediency of establishing a Fare Cimpa-
ny its this vilinge ; and fechon; convinced that
his remarks, upon the necesity of sontme more

s*jPnt means ofrelief, must meet the approba-
iase'e'- ery reasonable person, who has an in.

-"a 'ake in thia matter; it is not neessary
e time and space in spinining ont to

h the arguments advanced by

this. it will be seen, has made
time heading to his comeutaicatiotin

tiad with the exception that it is
00a Mar eft d scale, and to ais that "a.
Wer," so far from re-arding it as an act of plaga.
rism, will appreciate n--:notive wshichi has led
hima to tnaike use- of' it.
The priieiee~nl de'signe of ihicb-Om~nunicatio~n

gal ttgnest some plait by whiccc nnds may be'
rais, d senthicie'c.t to purcchase acn L'---tm and
nceceseeary apepara' us.

It is evideci. ilhat nothing can be expceCd
freen asur Trown CouccI. as ct' receipts arN
eucall. andl its disheirnees hcary. Tos ahaad
'ourcea len enn. or should we leeok fur aastt
ane., but those who lavce pcrope'rty at stake', ic-
dia idlually. irely ntne It is thasue n heo hcie
andI ewn proiperty in the pre cinctc of the coarlpo-
ratioca. theni sheould be awake toaiei-nater.
Anid. twill ilhey spcuri wlthe inifterenice, thce clej
at cinch a lproject, anid perhc~ps, lsea i nlctale
procperty. when a t-w dollars. approperinte-d een
setasen mtighct ueave it frcom destunctionc. Cant
theay not be enc.'de setnsible' of d:entter ecttil thc"
liest rafier eof the'ir hablizerioin shall htieci'ilen
by the devouering~elemte't. ande cimehgi, ath
the riiee bencea-h.nall shall hcave bennuciie n mttni-
deritm: heapc oft tatte's. It aloe' norc faco.-n as a

nece-sary casequ'aence,. that bucani-e thce hcav'
e'sc'apedl thcus tar withouiet inejery. ha' thes~'A'

.aways do cto. Aiccther impolertant coansaier~..
te tao be irgced is, ilee m.:.te' wahicha mti:.ht be'
saved, sir the greae'r puirt of.ele lsa .s cowc pacid
by ecanty ter icnucriance' sa.st lice.

Ii'. getod anal cl'tients Fire Comtipany3 a inc
exi.tece.' ocir pripeet i:htci he' incscrail lfr ta
irilltg aten. ine comlparisont nAith cte p anae'c
tates. Why is it thni: thce rates of'eecserace are
so meneah hi::her with ucs. tha tey' ace icn ('char-
lestoin air Augusta ? It is simcply b.'cauise n e

are unprotae'cd. Mnch mcore nieight he staid ini
favor of thies suibject, but enocugh has beeni euaid
alrady tee comnaince anty reasoteable, retlectiing
intd of its imcportantce.
Let a suibaertptiei paper be c'itr'cul~ted aranRng

our citizens, and if thce writer is ntit gietly' dle-
ce'ived, in suppeissing thcat putblic sperit taaeg
us, lias ecoi yet gonce to itb fieal res, hie wishes
will be c~ncateda. atnd the obcjaet of thcie com-.
mctnie'ntiont accompjlished. len tics place of'- a

ladder and a backet of"- water" we shall have
a good pcimcp ine thecentreofthe publlic sqntre,
wleieb of itself' wouild afforad grceat accanommoa.,
tion to the citizemit, te cia) nothing of ane efliciet
"Fire Comopanty" and a good

ENGINE.

Mail Robbery -The Soimb western
naail, an ics ay murm Milleedgeville. (a.

tee ihis: place, was ra'cbedl at Pitnckicey ler-

ry, din the Union side, by the driver, a man

taited Wiclliam~Lcehthn, who has been at-

r'eted, and placed in Untioni jail. Twenty,

letters were Found locating icc the river, but
hiere was no evidence of' any monev sent,4
Jrity two dollart, frcm [Laurens, 9. C,I
eshich wa, lundcconcis persotn, with onec

'-tier re'guiarly muost marked, Irami Clorki-

c ille', Ga. Toeo ci.uch praise ennctcot Ihe

;wnirae d in lice post ntiuster, a Pinc-knev.
Mlr. Aleriader, and Col. Bradlley, feet the

ocmpeans they took to bring the ofi'en-

ler to jsame-

Mi

Durn~*~a

i839, b EI .

made the gestatio Wf1ow.a.
wervation for several yeas, and gives
as follows:

I at 24 days, Goat 2Wdays,
I 2a W..27.
4 "23 to239days, 43" %
7- 242.-50 45- 20
12 '' 2>-2 '' 23 290
13s "2 - 270 311
6,9 --71 -' 27d -6
3. '.1 days. 10
3-7 VO -44 #4 eto29dayV,
29 1'' 3214- '5
47 "r- "WitOW

4 at 33day,

3W -22#4

6 A FRI ND.
Tir Courts of . pp. -_-he- L.iw Court

iif Apprals a.!j...riaeol. yei.I..Cday. afterit
k-S5efifi ciriul~ fuur ~ ~..h~vina iimde
ltl little inplre-siaun ti iht Cit% l)..eket.

unasa,..fi .1A t Ine ,af-CeeIoi 11 ii.c suj.
Iryfrapirs. stol tine Ca-ro lef.'re III- Coffits o1'
Err#nt.. 'Lne ;suitunmrflo o~a- renadered
uaeces-airy by ilia alepr&P;nciftn, Spjrsu2 Cir.

itts4

The Euity Court fo Appeals will Ceet
to-inurrsw. to reAa d their etdnions. afl ad-
esrli. -(hAdeson Courier.

Te Bank Case.-The C ur of Errnrs
Liraeiiiisand ener-ed. ybe..tredy. lin: the

lirrk or Cinrlestui haa lnot -orreited its
uharer by ii .stpennr ohf spreci r y-
mnerits in 1S37. Tii decisioo wet,.hautedloon
The Etsnel rt o fet cppicsing mch sus
1or~in fitt hav~e last.: e-ouuc sf ffriizri.,
te m2i.latire of the Sinae had rnleand

the uoorf.iere. I. oy uriaers.ln2 the carter
T the Bank ia se;!. mnd thereby recog

unanimt n-S serid. yetnr dornoratitn,
ifter fhe a lesn h n f orfeitere. 2. By adopt.
ur the b itnrt ,rhein utaspi tee or ay-
mens neae:,. i Id37. which iinistibed oin

p-yenionof ha t e.uir. The ank of
Urhrleslii ank inot s.anjped in Ib . and
iti i sinnger iste erorrpo rae. ulitougt it in,

,eftiivee (oi Ttccept gut, proii)' iins of the anti-
tu-prtriln t i.,% orisit. rlhi4 iieri'ien, it

will be Perceived. . eturI a res-.ls pro.
tein to i. eporr r hi om. itee of whiys

imloPi.le.i ai : o7. w hich . like
hep anik 4f Charle-ton. rejected the Ac of
1840.
Chancellor D nohot. lpediident of the
Cur. asonecu thept ithe cae n tint mhe

Ianik of Seatit Cureilina Tis ecsrlero it be-
re.rctiodn i oi the i-ir han y s ne next heh4

inpdofleCni if Error. atCahlikmh;:I
h Nnvemb * fle:n. e je t the ase woilt

in argu~d hefoaree nfPll bench. .Jadn,e Earle.

id Chanellor. Johot.n. r.ving fheen

prectided Ir-iim -iotitg on the lnte argu-
Cnt. an noekhtilders in the 13nek of

Charleston.
The 6ain questinn. whe-ther fi.enina
kspecie fnyietil per se workd a eorre-
ure rnn tak charter :yf ritenon law is
herefore sCll undefid. r: anti the onlyinkt tow Neineet. ein it are the Bak ul
preneh Carolina, atin the State Bank.
t hinh taker itidtsin hnm itasie Han ifu
)fact mr the Jury.-Charleston Courier

Murer.-A letter ro.n eerfuntS.Cin
afuscie tatnnehe seninfn wre a for~ei-

are ofla ghankcarte noeeieo chimo awe is

hssera eestllunei.d : auIndi lhe onay

ank the. conscm en ed liis are thieank tf

: tijhorinlln anudn te Stmate Bas'nk.

i ie istteran inatituion hnd madhe lni isut
>ffacsrt the tJury ~v.---Chair.ln riuere

niht. ear.- 'Anssn let r hi Be dir.(. )us
naf.oms hi tataneh pat.feinful eitemenstt
renle, here. acrscnne ofia~: the eaciln

Pre~..dnar-snoil iie iatnn ct .he. ifee wai
-co5 lrn. hme sr rev.ufenin nor duhi ringhsiht. 1eahe mn-' hae r hi the niel
he ay. fren. his bdy twne tr hmel' in b auu pind
tn lo::e i-il eel~ t h~~tie)en bre f te skeull

rEl:red, and te tm ett of Thempand
wa'' seielars-n aditlmt~ f arahnthronh i

andi.:' fortiuwn-. the tern.. ef the ieguse.

ie ha.] that ei hadiu an nhiei'-1tion winh hi,

Inra er .uiis <truck him;:nl and '"'r crcm
..taneve om' sie to, light tilsing e ,nte

pirenimptioun sf thec csnili or the hatre' he
hnti' beene urr-aed .eld imp ri.emned for iria.
-Cho~rhrstan Mfercuiry

Sihn. .oi sflfi' e ntei r.-dl id* Ansgsaura,en
Stniwhnv ?ei;:br bac. '. ihi re-nited in los
u' lifte. It ac ppeor'.. n,. for a.' we have been
ab' t oIr 'eeri e thle pn rtieilsrs. th:et at
ihti i hi c'-lck on the ni&i cafSund~ay. a

young cion af lihe ntame of lutchint~on. a
'lurk iun ai store, was walking thnrough
IBru il-,treer, ;ad when nearly oppaosite

Lrnnback'seCoffee Heuu-e. ihe was accosted

a :a veuni n.:nmim. an enginier on to Geor-
zia RiL linu. ofl the tiame or \Ie hlillent,

lh-.-en whuimn and iI thiere was wie ill-

recline.) '. ho decimanided if his name was

Ion lutechison. A eleniali of the name
uvi' namde, with the ohject, it is supposed,

,l avoidling a eulilisam. Mce'%illen then
said. that wans hi'. n~ime ;an ismaing him
my nhe c~llar. .ctr-isek hium na bleow si the face,

i t the samne nime calling Olin for -nime of him
-ornnadeals. in the act of repeating ti'e

iloaw. EInuchinason direw a howie knife.

with which he hade proviided hitmself, in the

reans oft baeing atteke'd. .ued pluniged it intos

he left -ide. on' l'MInlle~n, under the ninth
ia. M'M1ille~n fell. exclaiing that he was

tilled; sta'. tasken up andl carried into the

D~aff'er Ileause, where he expniredl in ahnait
'wanty nminiutes. Ilutchiunen his since

leapt esut of the way of the authorities.-'
We 1:ive the ablove statement as wereceiv-
-dl it, andl there smay be moone errors in the
tariculare. The Augsta papers will
Itaubtless.netice the mnatter.-Car. Cottr.

Trmperance in Charlon.-T he friend.
nfl'Tmperance in the city, 4eemt of Ig

.1 have awaked up a litnie; and

uinly not toucaryinntheda

tsari in the can.'e.T-

kinale is rendering.

ase-and there
he city from N

or, who ein~

osian, and

7 .

pith

the drid
himl to Ira
ved ru'
Ihe pr
F rorn ene-
Andi v ile-
with which I
9sold he remesiihered
muchremaiso he done

It is stared in I-e 194iael
thao Jnder Are-Iidiaid andall. of-
his bee nenniuat-d to the Uniedr
Sensae. by one "re-sleent. a J11ige '

Ea iern Diestrict aor Peo a its fill the'
v;1nc1 stccadonedA by the ifewlh ofJudge

Hlo pkinison.-Charlestlon Coarir,

L.ok out Jir them!-We bre good rea-
sns for helie ng, that vArious schemes

are in prepsaratioes. naafng toe Whigs and
variou,soi disant Delerrats. hing for
their comubied objlcd she restoration. of
Col. Presion to power aw favor in this
S:ate. We are no nat liberty inay more

jtist now, boit much mintakeis if those who
Z ~r wide awake do n-it seesone of the

pl . emrz ents f them he.ore long.-
Caroolinian.

Political.fovCments.- A rran gement are
in progreut in % athington, it is reported
for te purpose of bringing 1r. Clay out
or tshe Pr--ea itssi yshe msoanth of April,
He is to e oamin.aed by a Sesrate Conven-
in. in New York abou he middle of next
mott. North Carolina is tit fllow suit,

and several other States are to ikll in as

e-arly an practicable. The pliticians
have uid yet aennd up their mins respect-
ing the Vi-e-Preosincy.

Fron 110e Charlesto Mercury
important * in Washington. -News or;

rove tr he mai of Snaturd.y, That on
Tusye the e in-nte. vthe Supreme

Coert the United Sne- decided aat the
lans of the Northern Sttts greing trnalby
juy to ur fugitives Slatei. tr re uncost-
tutional. *1bis I- a most important deci-

ivn, and well bring Abtonlisminto d-
rece, legal tondeet with the Union. and we
trust willthen appear ta. when stripped
of all digitises. and all advetitious aid,
they are but a beggarly party.

The coind et of Mr. Adaims and his tail
(Mr. Giddintgs.) has already presented the
saimse eursit it more popular shape, and
we think it apparent thas the great bodyof
the Northern people are outraced at the
preoentation of petitions to Congress to
dis-olve the Union. We may perhas
have cause tathank these demnsgoges. -

disclosing their oibjectts so snon. for it is
certain tha ts.e Ndrthern Whig party just
ss feel renarksebly awkwserel about the

braherhood of thee incendiaries.
Mr. Webster'. Leiter to our Minister in

I-nlansd touching eh. casenf the "Creole,"
.stwtaining a t does taoexplicitly andlably,
slh ecrine, oif the Southern statesmen
'un that qusestan, cannuut fail tot have a
eonswiders bleel'ert. vn hichjided iahaleady
taparenut: and we learn froam a source co-
.iiled t full canfidence, that it is ander-
-stuod ini Wa.shiugtan that the princigles
.45id dawnu in thaa Letter will he nekncowl-
-dgelI and acted uponi hay the preet Brit-
"is Adinisetraetin.

Insspnrtsunt Judlici Decision.-At the
Court ofel h r a'sal Iermniner for York
..mnt', P'enylvantia. April term. 1d39.

~Eidward P'ragg in ith naebes) was indicted
.nder a statuae of Pensnsylvsania .,fthae year
l8-.19 for :epprehen-sdaogassd carrying to the
.+te of .\larv lain. a naegru-wesuma, claim-
d as a slave. w ishs the initention tonhold or
to sell ..id paerwmi a, a 'lae for hfe, which
by t6.u estatute. iesuamade a felony, punisha-
tle by a fier- ef no4t le..s shhtn fiv hundred
noar mare thas a slihajaend dollars, and
-awreoever I. impagrsosmenti at hard labor
iar -'at Iess thana ,cee nor more than

teestymle vear'.. The samae sltatute
.abounds m el enactussents for correla-
tive featences.
Upan ibi indirent.ti P'rigg was tried.

aen.I aaspeanl verdicjt '-'aurmed by the jnry,
Ulnelaas tta. fcui that th il-rsin appreben-

ded~ had concse itt Pecnnsyweania some
somec titin . 4tl; shnt .et the ttunae, nnd
long he-fore. she hadl been a slave for life
utnder the law-s of .\erylandl to a citizen of
that State; that P'rig was duly and legal-
lv cou-atiu'ede the aegenr of 'said citizen so
applrehiend the abeconeding slave, and did
naprehensd and caarry her hack into .Mary-
usnd so her oet%.r.-andl payttg the direc-
tion of the Coaurt as to ste lsas of she case.
Ugsn shi., verdlict a pro forms judgtment
was givens fear hae Commonwehth a
Priua, and t case being carried u
Supareisne Court oft he State of P
nit, ste judlgmsent of the Courts
5 here' aflirmaed.

An appetal to the Saupre
[iied Stases na ta

Meredtith andai Jaha
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The judlg
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